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·,.'ell mlght Dr. Slabbert uk General Malan t he other day "What is going on in 
Angola?" . The anaver he eventually got, highly disturbing and scarcely credibl e, 
wo.e that we were giving "humanitarian"- aid to one aide in the civil war ther e . 

It hardly sound• like the whole story and probably isn't, having r egar d 
to Mr. Pile Botha' • embarrassed admissions of the ea.me vealc that , in Houmbi que , 
we, t he Maputo Government, and the world at large have bAen fed a diet of lies 
and rleoeption on the South African role there, eince the~ the Nkomati Accor d 
waa eigned. 

If we have been decdved about what ie goi ng on ~yond our borders i s i t 
l ikely that we are being t old the truth about what is goilon within t hem ? 

In Cape Town there ie no State of Emergency, and l!IOt in s pite of t he 
myriad reetriotions oo pres s l'e:portinr ..,..hi~h are now part of South African norm;i l 
i t y , we know at leut something of what is happening there. We know f or inst ance 
that there is a situ4tion of apparently eacalating violence, involving previousl y 
peaceful communities, to which·~ he foroea of "law and order", the police and t he 
military, appear to have me.de tlhlir full contribution. But of the situati on i n 
t he ;6 magisterial diatriota to which the :Emergency ajlplie■ ve know nothing -
except what the police choose to te~.l ue. And why should we belMrthem, when we 
have the example ot our Cab.tnet Ministers b•fore us ? 

It ia extremely ominous that; after more t han two months of the Emergenc 
a position haa not yet been reached in any one of the ;6 distri cts where i t can be 
l i f ted. If u the Mini■ter concerned hu assurej us the chaotic situati on in Cape 
Town is not au.fficiently bad to justify an Dnergency there, are we to assume 
that it is wor■e, and even more chaotic, where the .Emergency applies ? If that i s 
so a' large part of our coWltry is in a state approaching anarchy. 

For 37 years now the Nationalists' instinctive reacti on t o most of t , ei r 
probhma, region&l. or ~ternal, has been t o try to resolve them by force. That 
policy haa been a dieutroua failure on all fronts. If force ha.e proved a fail ur e 
the onl y t hing left to do is talk. In their diff erent ways the businessmen ' e 
visit to Lusaka, the 11Jhurchee' National Initiative for Reconciliation , and the 
Convention Alliance ere all a desperate recognition of thie. Only the Nat ionalis ts 
can't bring themeelvee to budge . Thie ie understandable, beta~•• the only thing to 
talk about is the complete dismantling of apartheid, and it is not easy t o admit 
t hat you have been s teadily going in the wrong direction f or the whole of your 
pol itical life. But the eorapping of apartheid is really the only subj ect on t he 
pol itical agenda now. { 

Start talking abol)Jt that.rand the rewlutionariee will have thf ground 
cut f rom wider t heir ,feet , black children will go back to school, ;md whi t e stu
dents wil l no longer need to campaign against oonsoription. 

Yours faithfully• 

~~ 


